[Spatial integration of partners and heteromorphism of cyanobacterium Nostoc muscoum CALU 304 in mixed culture with Rauwolfia].
A comparative morphological study was conducted of Nostoc muscorum CALU 304 grown either as a pure culture on standard media or as a mixed culture with Rauwolfia callus tissue on a medium for plant tissue cultivation. The interaction of the cyanobacterial and plant partners results in their spatial integration into aggregates of specific anatomy, which arise periodically during the mixed culture growth. The morphology of the cyanobacterial cells varies depending on their localization in the combined aggregate. The degree of cyanobacterial heteromorphism increases with time of growth of the association. Evidence of the plant origin of the factors inducing heteromorphic changes in N. muscorum was obtained, as well as evidence indicating that these factors can rapidly diffuse in agarized medium. A conclusion is inferred that the heteromorphic cells correspond to bacterial forms that appear during unbalanced growth as an adaptation to altered environmental conditions.